
Price

$Open Seating - No assigned seats                                                                            
AmountSession 1 - Wednesday Day - August 28th                    Quantity

$Open Seating - No assigned seats                                                                                
Session 2 - Wednesday evening - August 28th                    

$Open Seating - No assigned seats                                                                               

$25.00

$60.00
$50.00

$25.00

$25.00

$25.00

$100.00
$100.00

$100.00
$100.00

$150.00
$125.00
$100.00
$90.00

$90.00
$80.00

$80.00
$70.00

$40.00

$25.00
Session 3 - Thursday day - August 29th                    

$Open Seating - No assigned seats                                                                                
Session 7 - Saturday day - August 31st                    

$Open Seating - No assigned seats                                                                              
Session 5 - Friday day - August 30th                    

$Open Seating - No assigned seats                                                                                
Session 9 - Sunday day - September 1st                    

$Front row tables - Riser tables - Front row of Riser Seats                                          
Second  row tables and 2nd, 3rd and 4th row Riser Seats                                        
                                                                       

Session 4 - Thursday evening - August 29th ( All assigned table seats first come first serve this session )                   

$Front Seats 1&2  ( front floor tables and riser tables )                                                                                                                                 
Front row Riser Seats                                                                                                                       
Front row tables and Riser Tables (excluding seats 1&2)                                          
Second  row tables and 2nd, 3rd and 4th row Riser Seats                                          
                                                                       

Session 6 - Friday evening - August 30th                    

$Front Seats 1&2  ( front floor tables and riser tables )                                                                                                                                  
Front row Riser Seats                                                                                                                        
Front row tables and Riser Tables (excluding seats 1&2)                                           
Second  row tables and 2nd, 3rd and 4th row Riser Seats                                         
                                                                       

SOLD OUT

SOLD OUT

Session 8 - Saturday evening - August 31st                    

$Front Seats 1&2  ( front floor tables and riser tables )                                                                                                                               
Front row Riser Seats                                                                                                                       
Front row tables and Riser Tables (excluding seats 1&2)                                          
Second  row tables and 2nd, 3rd and 4th row Riser Seats                                         
                                                                       

Session 10 - Sunday evening - September 1st                   WDC - World Professional Latin Championships

For examples of seat and table positions, see seating chart under “Documents and Forms” on the web page. refer to the symbols( (             )                       
below and on the seating chart to better understand seat locations. If you wish to sit with someone, you must order tickets together.

Total quantity 
  of Tickets

Total Amount 
       due

Embassy Ballroom Championships
Ticket request - Order form

Please note, for Hotel reservations, call hotel directly at (949) 975-1234 or click link to Hyatt Regency Hotel under 
the “Plan Ahead”  section of  the website. Do not call Hyatt 800 number as you may not get accurate pricing
information. Please read “Event Rules” for ticket return policies and event dress codes. 

Your Name: _________________________________Contact Phone # _____________________

Please select desired tickets. All ticket requests are handled on a first come first serve basis. Occasionally, the tickets you order 
may no longer be available at the time your order is received. In this situation, we will issue tickets for what we deem to be the 
next best available for your request. Best available may vary depending on number of seats or type of ticket(s) you have requested. 

Note: Please do not request any specific table or seat numbers as these may already be sold or blocked out

$
For payment instructions, please print and include a completed 
       Payment Authorization Form and attach to this document.


